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In vitro studies indicated that glutathione (GSH) can protect ascorbic acid from oxidation
to dehydroascorbic acid. Hopkins and Morgan (44) showed that in plant oxidase system GSH
protects ascorbic acid and no dehydroascorbic acid is formed until all the GSH is converted to
GSSH. Certain enzymes of the body depend on-SH groups for their activity, and, if the -SH
groups are inactivated, the enzymes become inactive (31). The activity could be restored in most
cases by the addition of glutathione (45). The toxic action of dehydroascorbic acid in rats could
be prevented by a prior injection of glutathione (52). These observations indicated interrelations
of glutathione, ascorbic acid, and dehydroascorbic acid. In patients suffering from cholera, small .
pox, pyogenic meningitis and gonorrhoea there had been a fall in the glutathione and L-ascorbic
acid (33) (Table IJ).

TABLE II: Glutathione, dehydroascorbic acid and ascorbic acid contents of blood (mg/lOOml)
in normal and diseased subjects (Bhaduri and Banerjee, 1960).

Subjects Glutathione Dehydroascorbic acidAscorbic acid
________ -. ------ - ----. - - ---<1--.-- - -- __

Normal (16) 58±2 0.89±0.20 0.06±0.01

Cholera (21) 48±2 0.62±0.03 0.37±0.02

Smallpox (16) 46±2 0.51:t:0.05 0.56±0.03

Meningitis (16) 31±2 0.32±0.02 0.48:1:0.02
pyogenic

Meningitis (16) 35±2 0.55±0.03 0.36±0.02
tubercular

Gonorrhoea (16) 41±2 0.53±0.02 0.26:1:0.02

Figuresare mean ±SE. Figures in parenthesis indicate the number of subjects.

In thyrotoxic patients there was also a decrease in total ascorbic acid along with an appre-
ciable increase in dehydroascorbic acid content of plasma. Analysis of the surgically removed
thyroid tissue also revealed a decrease in total ascorbic acid with an appreciable increase in dehy-
droascorbic acid content of the thyroid tissue (59). Thyroxin also increased the concentration of
circulating dehydroascorbic acid (37). Corticotropin and cortisone facilitated the oxidation of
ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbic acid (38). The accumulation of dehydroascorbic acid, therefore,
might be due to liberation of adrenal cortical hormone as a result of stress produced in the diseased
conditions (57). In man the greatest ability to reduce dehydroascorbic acid to ascorbic acid.was
shown by the liver (48). In the infectious diseases the liver function is likely to be disturbed which
may contribute to the increase accumulation of dehydroascorbic acid. Glutathione is absolutely
necessary for the growth of certain bacteria (42, 53). Glutathione is a necessary growth factor in
tissue culture (1). An increase in the glutathione content of the media results after the addition
of penicillin to a bacterial culture (49). These factors might be responsible for the low values of
glutathione in patients suffering from infectious diseases .

•
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It is, however, a paradox that dehydroa corbic acid which behaves essentially like ascorbic
acid in giving protection from or curing scurvy accumulates in the blood and tissues of scorbutic
monkeys (11) and scorbutic guinea pigs (18). Glutathione content diminished in most tissues of
the scorbutic guinea pigs along with appearance of dehydroascorbic acid and the diminution of
total ascorbic acid (Table Ill). Apart from the reduced protection of ascorbic acid from oxidation
as a result of the decreased glutathione content of the scorbutic tissues, the tendency of oxidation
may be increased due to extensive haemorrhage in scurvy. The extent of dehydroascorbic acid
formation may perhaps be related to the intensity of the haemorrhagic state in scurvy. The higher
dehydroascorbic acid value in scurvy might be explained on this basis.
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bly indicate increas
ing from pulmonary

as corn pared to n
" acid appeared in t

body weight per da
orbic acid with dia

Dehydroascorb
tuberculosis f,
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TABLE Ill: Glutathione, dehydroascorbic acid and ascorbic acid values of tissues of normal
and scorbutic guinea pigs (Modified from Banerjee, Deb and Belavady, 1952).

----'- -----------~
Blood Adrenals Pancreas Spleen Intestine Kidney

-------------------- ---------...----- -----

Glutathione
Normal guinea pigs
Scorbutic guinea pigs

58±8
31±7

204±12
l42±2

237±ll
l23±12

2l6± 7
l75±11

206±15
l74± 9

l72±6
l65±8

351±12
352±1l

Dehydroascorbic acid
Normal guinea pigs

corbutic guinea pigs
o 00000

2.9±O.39 1.26±O.28 I.04±O.34 I.OI±O.07 1.23±O.53

.1scorbic acid
ot'Ultllguinea pigs

Scorbutic guinea pigs

67.67±4.R3 12.90±O.91 30.S1±1.65 13.01±O.91 l4.90±1.22 16.98±1.62
IO.ll±1.25 ~.93±O.lB 3.65±O.55 3.65±O.29 4.87±0.4l 7.31±0.3j

Values are means (mg/IOOgm) of 12 observations ±SE.

Scurvy is associated with abnormal carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism as well asa
derangement in the insulin production (2-30, 32, 55). Glutathione not only keeps ascorbic acid
in the reduced condition but also protects the sulphydryl enzymes which are necessary for the
synthesis of insulin (45). Glutathione may also supply cystine which is an important constitutent
of insulin. Decreased gl tathione content of the pancreas and other tissues in scurvy (J I, 18)
might be related to the decreased insulin content of the pancreas (29, 9) and to the occurrenceof
dehydroascorbic acid in the tissues of the scorbutic animal.

Due to structural similarity to alloxan, injection of which led to destruction of isletsof
Langerhans of the pancreas and diabetes (5,6,8,14), dehydroascorbic acid was used to produce
diabetes. Intravenous injection of a very large dose, 1 gm per kg body weight, was necessaryto
produce destruction of islets of Langerhans and diabetes in rats (50). Diabetogenic action of
dehydroascorbic acid, however, could not be demonstrated in any other species of animal (13).
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Kidney Liver

172±6
165±8

351±12
352±11

o 0 0
1±0.07 J.23±0.53 1.92±0.56

±0.91 14.90±1.22 16.98±1.62
:::::0.294.87±0.41 7.31±0.35
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Accumulation 6f dehydroascorbic acid in blood and tissues under diversified conditions
possibly indicate increased requirement of L-ascorbic acid under those conditions. In patients
suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis urinary excretion of ascorbic acid was found greatly dimi-
nished as compared to normal controls and a proportionately more dehydroascorbic acid to as-
corbic acid appeared in the urine (28). When the patients were fed ascorbic acid, 700 mg per 10
stone body weight per day for several days, there was progressive increase in the urinary excretion
of ascorbic acid with diasappearance of dehydroascorbic acid (Table IV). Thus in a condition

Dehydroascorbic acid and ascorbic acid in urine (mg/24 hrs) of patients suffering from pulmor.ary
tuberculosis fed ascorbic acid, 700 mg per stone body weight per day, for several days.
(Modified from Banerjee and Guha, 1941).

--~----- -----
Days after ascorbic acid was I-d

-------------------------- -------------
0 3 5 7 9_.......------------.------J..---- ----- - -_.t-------.--.- ~-.---- --------

Ascorbic acid 10.00 5.62 17.78 35.33 56.39
Dehydroascorbic acid 0.43 0 0 1..10 0

Ascorbic acid 2.36 2.51 2.71 3.77 40.00
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0.56 0 0 2.88

Ascorbic acid 6.39 12.90 10.94 7.37
Dehydroascorbic acid 1.48 I. 93 0 0

4 Ascorbic acid 3.07 48.04 157.27
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 54.03 42.23

Ascorbic acid 6.8[ 5.00 50.89
Dehydroascorbic acid 1.32 1.77 28.10

6 Ascorbic acid 4.3[ 86.69 [65.1.i
Dehydroascorbic acid 3.80 0 0

Ascorbic acid 4.17 6.28 65.95 80.76
Dehydroascorbic acid 3.22 0.72 0 0

8 Ascorbic acid 7.39 24.57 35.13 15.18
Dehydroascorbic acid 2.63 0 2.53 3.51

9 Ascorbic acid 4.18 33.84 277 .88
Dehydroascorbic acid 5.10 31.39 0

Ascorbic acid 1.01 47.09 73.14
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0 0

Ascorbic acid 1.54 69.50 89.2[
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0 0

Ascorbic acid 14.53 49.52 222.47
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0 0

13 Ascorbic acid 1.84 [0.40 9.46 65.61
Dehydroascorbic acid 0.52 0 0 0

14- Ascorbic acid 5.2'i 6.77 104.73 120.28
Dehydroascorbic acid 0.28 0.73 16.78 0

----~-~-...(------. -'-~----
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where dehydroascorbic acid accumulated administration of ascorbic acid not only did not increa
the dehydroascorbic acid but diminished it (23). In normal human subjects and in normall
fed guinea pigs, administration of ascorbic acid led to disappearance of dehyproascorbic acidi
urine, if present (Tables V, VI). It will thus be seen that whenever dehydroascorbic acid appea
in the tissues there is simultaneous ascorbic acid deficiency leading to abnormal body metabolis
The administration of ascorbic acid corrects the abnormality and as a consequence dehydro
corbic acid disappears.
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T ADLE V: Dehydroascorbic acid and ascorbic acid in urine (mg/24 hrs) of normal humans fed ascorbic a
700 mg per stone body weight per day, for several days. (Modified from Banerjee and Cuha, 1941,.------~,-~

Days after ascorbic acid was fed
Subjects

o 42 3
---------------------~---------.....-----.------------------------.---.-.--

Ascorbic acid 30.66 490 379
Dehydroascorbic acid 3.46 0 0

2 Ascorbic acid 3.42 13.3 170 342 III
Dehydroascorbic acid ° 11.2 23.5 0 0

3 Ascorbic acid 8.68 176 216 260
Dehydroascorbic acid 2.65 30,8 0 0

4 Ascorbic acid 9.60 17. I 300 196
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0 0 5.4

5 Ascorbic acid 5.59 10.0 19 lIB 278
Dehydroascorbic acid 2.97 1.8 0 0 0

6 Ascorbic acid 17.07 136 198
Dehydroascorbic acid 0 0 0

--.-< ._---------'--- ---------

Various stimu
rion of dehydr

it mitotic repres
Iated with the r'
'des with mitotr

may provoke th
:hydroascorbic

T ADLE VI: Dehydroascorbic acid and ascorbic acid in urine (mg/24 hrs) of normally fed guinea pigs inj
with ascorbic acid, 100 mg per animal of 400 gm average weight per day for two weeks.
(Modified from Banerjee and Cuha, 19+ I).

____ -----.---t _' ---._---+--- __ , ~- _

Before
Animal injection of
No. ascorbic acid

--.---------....-.....-----.---~.----.l---..---------.....----..--- _

2

Ascorbic acid
Dehydroascorbic acid
Ascorbic acid
Dehydroascorbic acid

Ascorbic acid
Dehydroascorbic acid
Ascorbic acid
Dehydroascorbic acid

49.1
o

20.8
3.38

30,9
0,56

34.5
o

3

0.47
0,06
0.57
o
0.52
0.04
0.77
0.97

4

--------_._---

•
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79
o
70
23.5
16
o

()()
o

19
o

198
o

111
o
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o
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o

196
5.4

118
o
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o
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o
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0.77
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o
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0.56
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o
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The extreme sensitivity of the ascorbate system to physiological changes is suggestive of a
major biochemical role for this redox system but its exact role has yet to be ascertained. Evidences
haveaccumulated to indicate that dehydroascorbic acid controls cell division (40). High concen-
tration of dehydroascorbic acid prepare quiscent cells for division by releasing and activating
lysosomal hydrolytic enzymes while inhibiting mitosis (39). Adrenal cortical function is preceded
by the conversion of ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbic acid (56). Highest mitotic activity in the
adrenal cortex is observed when adrenocortical activity is at a minimum and the concentration
of dehydroascorbic acid is lowest (54). Lutenizing hormone-stimulation of the ovaries is also pre-
ceded by a decrease in ascorbic acid (41). Thyroxine increases the concentration of circulating
dehydroascorbic acid (37). Szent-Gyorgyi (61) believes that cell division is controlled by an elec-
tron acceptor containing a glyoxal grouping. Dehydroascorbic acid is an electron acceptor,
structurally similar to a glyoxal and thus might have an inhibitory role on mitosis. Because of
itsnon-ionic character and lipid solubility dehydroascorbic acid is considered to be the transporat-
ableform of ascorbate (47). The action of dehydroascorbic acid thus may not be confined to the
cellsdirectly affected.

Various stimuli which activate mitotically dormant cells may initially increase the con-
centration of dehydroascorbic acid which activate hydrolytic enzymes. The enzymes destroy or
inhibit mitotic repressors (35) and prepare quiscent cells for division. Glutathione is commonly
associated with the reduction of dehydroascorbic acid (4) and its appearance in high concentration
coincides with mitotic activity (60). The initial decrease in the concentration of dehydroascorbic
acidmay provoke the formation of glutathione and the increase in glutathione may lead to decrease
ofdehydroascorbic acid and eventually to cell division.
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